
comIhunity Bongs. 
will put on a little pla,.let, 

of -Fasclnat6rs." ihi~ is 
from start to finiah IlJlg If 

want a good laugh you~d better 
on time. 

The proceeds of the day wlJl go in
to the community hOUfiC fund and 
("(pry man, ".-oman and d'hild at 
Wayne shoudl be out to make the 
h'azaar and luncheon a success. 

~.RS. Y. L. BOU.Jo;N OF WAYNE 
IN PRES. HOSPITAl. OHAHA 

''JIhe present prodUction Is 
tlally the sdme, and has had 
wh~re the same unparaJ1eled' 
arousing 'taf~rablD comment 
Its .dramatic" and 
'rile Iridia Mass Movement 

Inter-Church World M~.v<iltiie:nt 
and Christians of all 
resPond to its appeal with 

ment man comingl to Wayne 
nvestigate some complalnts of alleg

ed profiteerIn!; In sugar, and gave to 
our readers the ruling as to what 
constitutes profiteering. It Is evident 
that Mr. Hess came to Wayne In re- BICHEJ,-~IEYER 
sponse to complaints entered; yet, we At --the Evangelfcal Lutheran 
are told. that of a number of com- cHurch, Wednesday, February 4", 1920, There Is much sickness at Wayne, 
plaints filed not one of those who at 1:30 P. m .. occurred the marrIage flu and'grin. It seems to pIck 
made the complaInt was w!lling to of Miss Helene Blchel and Mr. Bern- on an entire family, and there are 
come out In the open and defend ard Meyer, Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, of- manx cases where all ar'l. In b~d at 
their charge. It Is said, also, that Hclatlrig. The couple was attended once, To name the victims would be 

on 
for n numher 
instittiiion iit 
the state. an!! 
xcelleilt ·game. 

the gone} record 
students or the 
out hope of winning. 
here on the .evenlng 
wtille thnt Instltutibri 'h 
long 

Mrs. F. L. Bollen ha.g been In the 
PrCtibyt8rian hospital, Omaha, the 
past four weekij. Laurel friends who 
called Saturday found her comforta
ble but not allowed to 8It uP. Her 
appen'dlx 

law Is lame, and It Is. It It be the by Miss Sophia Meyer, Miss Edna out of tpe question. We are glad 
law that there Is no provision by Maxwelf and Messrs. Carl'and Ernest to-say, however, that we can learn 
wh'ich those' making the complaint Blchel. reportoAl~ln~lFr.cally IttEilsda,·rclfhi'Hlleasoll-haa-be,e!l;-S,\I( 

ful. In 
certain. 

may be brought Into court to testify. pany went to the Blehel where critical condition, but many are un-
Of course It Is It shame .If there flore a bourltlful wedding dinner was serv- der the care of the doctors. We hope 
any guilty of profiteering that those cd. sl;tty guests being present. Mr. the blanket of snow has covered the 
In poSItion. to testify to the fact are and Mrs. Meyer w!1l live on the Mey- germs and put them to sleep. 
perrillttell-'to hide behind a legal loop- er farm soutlreast.'of Wayne. It IH repo;ted that seven 'of 
hol'!!'.-It -Is. unjust. to. the acCl1J .... le,l;"""~~~~~_"""'==,===~==~»J1g~~!lll()1 tea.ehers are !l1, but we 
make a complaint and then not per- J,ACKAS·DITTMANN did not le'aril which one Is well. 
mit him to have trial, If Innocent, The hOHpltal Is having Its' share, 

~~~ti~~~~F:~~f~~~;~';~~1~tJ~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~==:~~afn~d_'"~1f~g;U~IJ~tY~I~t~i~s~U~n~j~u~s~t~t~o~th~e~p~u~b~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~n~d~I~s~~a~fl~.~n~e~t~h~lng for those who pwn-i-o"",u. rrr of It~ facilltlQ~ 

In Christ's day, of EJlIzAbeth 
stop profiteering as· a-tnat- Mr. I;'aul Dittmann. both or Randolph. 

Mr~. Collins diN] Monday at the ter of :princlph~. have an illustrious Miss Cackaa Is well known at Wayne 
home of Mr. and Mr,. Walter MlIJer. example to follow In these days. having been a Htudent at the Norma1 
hr.-r daughter, at th€ !lge or nearly \1 If la profiteer 1s worse than a slack- for 'three yeare and afterwards a Alle-

yoars. and the body wal\,_t~ken to. e'r. what ·1 .... to. become of'the we~lth co""ful t"aeller Jo. the Cedar' connty 
Panama. Iowa. this morning for of the ll1a~scs If the two combine .to 8chools. She Is the (laughter of Mrs. 
burl,,1. Mr;, Collin" frequently came ply an 'Ih'egal business? In p "Anna Lllckas. The happy couple was 
and AJ)ent :If-veral monthR itt tlw, er,;teem the profltoer Is. more ' accompanied bY- Miss Minne Lackas 
home of i.pr daughter cd than the slack(Jr-lf he gets and Mr. H. F. Sellon. both of Ran-
made hp.r hom(' part of th~~ tjme with kale. dolph. ThIs Jagt couple ('ame 
oti'j(~r childrpn A short funeral ser- near 'fal1Jng for the 
vic" was "elrl at th,· !Inlier home PAVINO CJ)MENT CO~IING methOds ofJudge--Cherry 
W«'lnesday afternoon. Hev. Kilburn ~ontrabtor Ahle was at Wayne rer.ord of the ·guaranteed happiness 
"fflclatlng. WediJesd~y seeking .. torage place for he gives away as a wedding girt. 

'l'om)SO;li S(,IIOOI, TOO\\Y' 
That if> what thf! F()rri~on- demon-

stration now helng put on at the "a
vilion hy the Wayne Mot(}r Co. pee

If~ amounts to. and it wl11 h~ worth 
time of any who can to visit the 

pavilion hefnre night. They ha.ve 
here assembled a hunch of expertA 

Jinefl, and th~y a.re 
in their particular 

part. Mr. Brawdp-r of the Arr~ng 

Motor Co. can t .. H you 01" th~; hc~,rt 
the tractor. Mr. BeaJ an f~xpert 

«pH ma,n can make you wise on lubrf
"",nta and the 011 fuelR. There Is a; 

~p'(!elnll.t who wJll teU YQ1~ p,o.lhta 
6f tractors In Il"cn"ral and thl) Ford

QnafLlw'lt~lU*nn in partieuhir. and Mr. Monson 

fifty' "ad of. cement which are head-
ed this liar for paving purpoSeB. He nOYCE-YOJ,TZ • 
hop~J; to~ be -able to-rent a number Miss LitHe- Mable Boyce find Mr. 

tIght jbarnR In different parts of Glen Elvon Foltz. both of Wayne, 
th,' city !tlong the line of the HtreetR were married Wednesday. February 
to· be p""v~d. FIfty cars of cement 4. 1920, at 7 a. m, by Rev. J. W. 
looks Ilkh quite' a lot--but :when It Beard at the Presbyterian .parsonage. 
I. remerrlbered that the eontract w!11 The h.nppy couple then boarded the 

'mori! thlm 1,000 cars at material morning tl'llln for 'n wedding trip to 
fifty Is but just a nice start. Ther" Minneapolis and Duluth, Minnesota. 
wlTl he ,'more to follow. They expect to ,live on a farin near 

1'11111, WInside. The bride Is the d.aught,er 
RT~NT,EY EJ,r."!WonTH HEJKES of Mr. and MfR. Jesse Boyce wbo lf.ve 
St::wl~!:1: El~Rw(}rth Heikes, fnfant on the Perdue farm n(~ar Wayne and 

or' Mr. ;,.nd Mrs. OhM .. HellkeR. the groom 'is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
horn! October 9, 1919 and Illed Henry Foltz, wdHt or 

28, 1920. young couple stole a march on 
Bhort funeral services were beJd at friends. hence the early ceremony 

tbe-1t",h" Friday arternoon, Inter- their frIends are planning an 

A NEW STEEJ, BRIDGE 
Two cnrA -carrying the new 

railroad hrlJIge which Is to "pan ):hc 
two miles ca$t ar Wayne 'j-re 

on the siding here. When this now 
hridge or anout RO~foot span fR fn~ 

st;lIl"d It will glv~ tnore and better 
present bridge 

lIRS. C. n. KJNGSBlJUY DIES 
At Sioux City, 'Saturday, January 

31, 192.0, Mrs. C. H. Kingsbury, 49 
ypar. .old. o~ ponca, at the home ·of 
her flOn, L. H. -Kingsbury. 1515-81oux jrn",rk.---'l't,tt:lcy..rou,r "'cg':a[L<!nl'l!!~ 
Trail, of a complication of disea..es. 
Sll(''' Is survIved by three sons. I .... H. 
Kingsbury of Sioux City, and Merle 
and Francis Klngshury, of Ponca. The 
body wfll be sent to Ponca for burial. 

Mr. Kingsbury Is a partner in the 
law firm of Kingsbury & Hendrickson 
of this place'and po~ca. and they are 
a.mong the pioneers \ of this part ot 
Nebraska. Mr. and ¥'"s. C. H. Hend-, 
rickson went to ponfa to attend the 
fUllDra]. 1\ 

""111 dpm(>o,traw the OlIver plow, 
d M'i-._ -M~(" .. ,.()rmjck the roBing disk. 

. tr:/ii'k'lll>l!lce at .Greenwood ceme- n,.4hloJHld receptioILwhen t1WY Tfeturn·I-".U, •• -asthe-·,iagt-·l,e'IT--er<)p--n"r,,-eJ<'-1 

FoniF;on implements. Mr. Kelly 
(";f aer:m;;;.,ori~s. which I.s an 

of the score Mi.s.~ Pf"!arl E. -sew,n .. is 

schools at Shplesltodar, 
" '!" .. 



o 

"or Iws(nci;;';' ,Ill 
Saturday. 

Wanted to solicit orders 
g oils, greases .and 

Salary or commiss}on. Address' 
Lennox on & Paint .co., Cleve

lanr), Ohio.-adv 

S~Y; Mr. Farmer. 
"Ic~ hog offering is going to be 
kl1o~~kNl Go\v-n for less than value, 

" )'OU' should be there to get your sharo 
oQ of Harry's loss. adv. 

Mir. and Mrs, E, W. Huse went 10 
}'I;()r~olk Friday to attend the edltoriD.l 

, m~~tlng, but 'unly remained a I.hort 
1111"-', returning on the afternoon Geo, Box was ca11ed to Boone, 
(filII!.' Iowa; Monday, sayil\g that his 'sister, 

Miss Lottie Box" was critically Ill. of,,,. OU<mlher was taken ill the MiBR Box .sp~nt part or last summer 

"--~reat 
poi:E'onou~s 

that· settle 
fhroat .... 
i!s lowered 
plenty_.01 
breathIng 

.n0 

."th~t~ttle In th." 
So It Is dangerous 

r ~orse~:, h~~eyer, ~s, 
, broom-sweepi,ng. to 
the surface. : It ~ai,ls,,~to' the, 
d~eper dirt. the dirt In.w~i~~ ger!"s :, 

... thrive. The, fI'n!;~rs. of th~ ·,ba»les .. 
. "rJioweve:r~ --~ln!tltr~-o--fnt6 ,~he In~Ji--are ~" 

contaminated by tl)ls buried' dirt. 
And front the hands' to the mouth 

. go many g~rms. : The risk' I~ un-
w:arrant~d.. ~' I 

For '~ Hoov'er remedies' such con
-, -aftiona. ,'It -, cleans dusll,essly.--; -Jt 

cleans thoroughly. Because when 
YOU 

N YO lJI;J , 

.E ,Ii . 

AS IT CLEANS 

once-end the risk 

wa're Comp~ny 

lIjrs. Walter Lerner and baby visit--
cd her-home ferik.--at ~iadison over 

first of the week and luke" to the here wi~h--,IH'~ .. b1'ot4.er •. _A_ 
wrrtslde hospital for treatment, and lady who had the mlsfoJ'tune t~o''Ob''~e=a'+o;'='c,:,,-= 
car¢, and pos~ibr.y an operation fa I' life long cripple. Those she met here 
apPendlK- and gall tmuble, will learn "ilth regret that her llI

Mrs. Wm; Bekowres and daughter 
Julia of 'Sholes were here Tuesda.y, 
re'turning from a'vislt with friend.s Itt 
Hay, Springs. They Ivere accompan
Ied home by Mrs. Kut.schara of H~y 
"'prngs: who' wllI visit 'Itt' Sholes .a 
few days. 

J., C. NUrls left Monday afternoon ness is not considered possible to 
on ,a buying trlp to Chicago. lIjost long ilurvlved, 
peot'le in mercantile uusiness con- MOhday !at'ternoon Mr. and Mrs-. 
tenti that it is a hard proposition to C. Forbes and thetr daughter .. M~ss 
pu:r~hase good.~ ancI" get delivery now. M::lrguerfte, left to spend the remain .. 

O~o. Patterson went to Omalm Mon- der of the winter at HoliyWooll,. Call
d!~y, with a car of llght ('attle from fOl'Ula, with a 't1all~hter and slst]er 
Iii,,: farm feed yards., Ho talked as 'who UveR' there, . A~ the' most 
tho~gh he would be disllllpolnt.cd if agr~eable part of the winler may yet 
tb~ i price waH such that he was not be to. come, they are In be-
gtMg.' ing able ~p ,slip out or' 

Slatistics thiLt 'have hefm the com,!ng part of the winter. 
by uh" govc"liment indieat.¢ that For Ithe' want of a nail the shoe 

~".,u"''P''I·'t!~!J·' ~".."""~",,,,+_~~,!"!~.:..~~I:"'~',:·,t year, lhe CotHItry was Jo~t, the horse and the rider, and 
tt.e--iiTiliesi:ln -.. c,-:-'="""~1-s0' on th-eta!;; of'woe werean. It 

of t:h ! country. Tlw records go b.1CI( came to mind just now: when be-
<S66. -, cause of lhe Joss of I'ur scratch ;lad 

MrB··~rt~~T~~~~~~~i~~£~~~f.~;;~~~~ ~m~'~ 

hI' P .. ''''~t;'''M-r:;,,J,Inl:-!lIrlr.·ir:-l~:,lr;irr:..)h5fii'[;j;ri:~i{ 

on which a dozen or two of notes 
were ma(le causes us ,to realize that 
not all o'f 'them clln ~e recalled fr<lm 
memory, so we cxplai',n wIth apolo-

I~m. 

J.1a.4lel' 

&a.lell' Co., 
ha. 

lllii.~.' . 
Mr: 'and ·Mrs .. Bryan Klopping 1\'

tllfned hdme" I lrutt---T-h-ursday frOl~ 
ago " 'patl'on in- th<'II' wcildl~g trIp, whi~h was mar
Ka)o" in this; pa- red by !U\J! grip; hbth hride 

'H),---IH'!~,>f,'l-mllr.''''rrd---ti:n-t'<r';fficY .. -f.tlwr camf,!: in groom Allffertng for'; se\'cral 
.;;t':, 11't~: uul. 10 run it avrtin, fill' it ha~l whi]f.' at Omaha froml the. flu or grip 
hi".!! 1'lw IHj;;jI):~ ~Ir f'lo!JI:H_~ "Ilt. til(' or v.:li~:i.t};1>V'11' in, the vailing jlrnOrili • 

. , 1!ljl!rc .. olteI'Jng; _lind. ,e~h, and : j 

PurellllM" (and "he took pal,," to 
a.1l) indkah'd th~ J)('Jnoerat UI'i tlH: 

"POWERS 

I iService Transfer 

wele(Jmf~ hornf' 

Herll Hancock, for the past e1""e\1 
yf~ars .m (~;tpreSH me8~engf~r orf the 
BllJom:Oeld run, has been 'transferned 
to a fiUn between ODIaha ~nd chid-

11!m~elf an'~ family passed 
·'hj're'the .. laSli of the week :on 

th,~ir way to their new home at On)a ... 
11", l{el'h haK many rri(~Ilr!s all along 
hi· run from Bloomftl~1cl tp ErnerS.on 
and ~~~ic:' a:&a,o', He wllI be mls~ed 
~rid ~:~I" will' perhaps be lonesome 
l.\'hlle f()'rmlng: a. n(~w eli-ele of ac-

l<J' .... ,~C-,QjI"f1.~DK ,t tfie D~'''' \l'lhtnl!:'Stlltlon'-;"c' h~,.e 8.rranged-r;;, 

ItrnllllllN'&, t~ar", nll~ f,"'lX' lids headqllRrters ... 1Ii be rend,y 

~t~ck .trlUl~fer, ~.onl~e ror' all !dud.!! 01 bllggllg~ 
Ifrelgllt . or 1l'\'n~'r~1 hadJl"If, 

visited, friends here 
E\aturday. ' 

C. H. Christensen and 
son of the Monument 
SIoux City Sa.turday on 
trll>. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Fisher 
at Nor~olk the loot of the week·j.-"IO" 
have plrrchased a place an 
soon move to that town. 

Mrs. J. C, Rehder went 
ton' Tuesday fol' a ,_u.,lt, 

Mr. R. Is keeping I 
Kay, & Blchel Implement 

Dye 

. '-
Wayne 

: 

Tn'ilri"''1U,.~"liA Junior was home from 
a Sunday' with his par
place. He is meeting 

success in his school 
.; teaching .manual 

Mrs. O. M. Davenport and childrep, 
and· her Sister, lIjlss Pearl Coop~r 
of Hartington were passengerS 110 
Carroll Tuesday, going to maJm}h~t _ 
place their home, Mr. Davenport 
having 'been sent there as stMiopo, 
agent and operator .. 

'They tell us that land 
toP. but the fellow who reJcusea.,,~j)~"~ __ 

acre for a quarter 

piece at a couple or hundred nAr "'1"'. 
less not so very long ago. 

, BMC Burnel' 

A large size, In 
sale cheap, Ernest 
one-half. blocks east 

.' ? 
aY,ne., 

?" • 

ami Dye Work~ .. 

~hatColoori.~Btl~~~~JL~~~~~ _____ ~~~ 
o-;-any "other shade---that'-will take the dye 

~~-~~':"'V~"~~~-L~'the-Largestan{I BestEuufDDetrDry' 
. . I, ' 

We [lye loc~ted:tit the ~'White Sign" a~ound'the' smved-otftr.el:L ... 

W ~yne Cleaning, and D--e' Works 
. "-" ') "-~ -- ---, 

'l'eiephone 41 

L-: __ .L..........,. _____ , 

~ ">J":' 



Back of the mahufacture of Goodyear_Tires 
for sin~U cars i~ the same purpos~!to supply_ 
high value in the. product that ~s behind 
the manufacture of the Goodyear ffires that· 
equip the nwst expensive 'automobiles built. 

. .,. I .;- . 

&& ... ., ..... ~~ion . 
Beats 

Re-insulation 
"T. R.". stands for 

.Rubber" of course-the-insula
tion. found only 9- Willard 'B~t~ 

This purpose is expressed by the enormous 
. resoiirces~eXfi'aordin.aryskilland'scrupulofis . . 
care applied to the manufacture of ~oodyear . 
Tires in the largest tire factory in the' world 
devoted solely to the 3Ox3-, 30x:; V2-, and 

. • .. 1· .. ·.11 .. · ........ 1· ...... 

i> 
illsUI~tion that l~sts as lonA . 

as the, plates,so that 90% :of 
those who buy The Red. Trade
Marked Wiltard have no re-insula~ 

31x4-i!ich _~izes. _ 
The-effect of tlUs endeavor is noted in the 
fact th~t last ye~rm()re cars using these siz~s 
were fa~tory-equipped with Goodyear Tires 
than with any other kind. 
It is also' n~ted in the fact that, if you own a 

requiring the sizes mentioned, you can secure 

tion bills to pay. . 
I '. ~( 

There's a lot mo~e of interest to 
you. on this bflttery question. 
Come in and talk it over. _: 

W ~yneStorage Battery 
, . , \ -

Company" 
-.... ZnUtreet; 

GoodyearTires and GoodY~i,lr.,H~aY.Y.'Imlrist ... "",,,-,,.,,,,, .... ··-I-I11 ...... ,,·j·-·· .. -,,-"· 

Tubes at the nearestGoodyearServiceStati?!l-

3qx ~y2 Goo~year Double-Cure $ 2000 
Fabric. AI!·'" eather Tread ........ 

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes' are thick, strong tubes that 
I'einforce ca~iQ.g,~ pr9periy. .WhY. risk a good casing with a 

.~~:~P~b~~? ~~1~~:~Y~:r~.~a"JO~~,:%s!i::b:~ ~:~~~~tl$ ~;~ 
Riverside park at Frelnont ""id to 

be converted into chicken ond hog 
farm'. . ', .... 

3Qx?12 G~qd~ear Single.Cure $1765 Fabnc, Antl.Skid Tread ___ .______ - " ~ proof bag ............. ~ .... _.'" ........ : ..•..........••....•••. _~._:... •••. _ •.• _ .•• _ .... _ 3-

I 

.. i~:·:·.i'~·· 

PERFECT .\TTC\J)J.V·E t};R'f'II'I-
C,\'j~ll 

Pupi1~ whf) han: i.~,r::[:('nl1y rr'e(!iv""'d 
certificate~ of a\\ aItci

l 
:IJi~: a~; folltJ\)"::;: 

Heleu :\fohr of dlst*iq,t f,:~, rU)fjr-rt, :\1e
Guire of rlistri-ct 58,1 qlar~l' Clr~u~..;"en of 
district 2:', :'fauri(-~ [\lfJrtitgOl11nry :,n(] 

El~',if' \Vf>rt nf di::;trict 57, .J(m::s .1or- I Lh~l~\fE'h.'rIH'tlry awl Hilda Beruhardt! T--.,autf'tlhallgh, 1~51-\\'in' rrl'·fl.niWL'in,. 1.01'
g(']'l~efl (Jf dbtriet ;jl), ()l'~a :\,j,:]s(c'n of HI)~kin;..:; l)eimar Yaryan of distri("t I dtll. \VaelH!!', Ii\~l'lI Rt>nder, \VaIU,r 

<m,ll Hr:l('n J1Jlin:';')H of cii,'! riei f:i:1 .. fj I, 2'\fJbn HIJ]elw1llp, D~rothy ]\'Ieycr, I f"!ctcIH~\' and \'i,vian Hol(;(jmh oj' 

JO~lBI1Y_ Gn'\(j /Jf Liistrict 27, iildba i 1i<ll'iUll SV>p~len:>, Tedtly Fred~'ickc;oJl'1 \vill~ide; l\lo1'l'b; J(~nldIJH (Jf di;-:trict 
Thom.p."lon and FJ'(:ua Baier of dL-;tl'ict I Maurie;; Fnthr:i'S anel I1Jlvin Staarm of i :W, GeOl'go Br'llHo or dl1;!l'jd 78, Op:d 
10, L(~ora Test of di~trir:t :n, Lnreucc I Carroll; 'V~~ltcr J{ahJer, Hay~ond i itosaeltel' of distri('1, SO.~ J/Jhnnle 

Ih:I"n \'(IS~', \'~'rotla BUB,":;, Bcr-, KahloI', Arthur Heinbreeht. AlmH! Grirlllil of ~li;il rid 8, E.r
4

np::;t flJ'one 

~========~'~,_~~,~.-~~~====~~ 
, , ran'd 'Viggo Hall~('n of dij;;trid. 6!J, 

I Hazel Nts1'3(:'tJ of dlBtl'ict r;;~, Est Iwr 

II Hf'i.elwrt alld Vpjma L(JlIgIH'ei<pr of 

IGARETT'! 

dis! rid if!. F;lm(T Ott(: of (li...,Lrid 7:}', 
I Dora Ulrich f)f di:..;trict 71, Harry 
: LUBser nf (li,,1 riet G(),. l\faYlllJ' Hall 

J,,;\1.llrgar.et _Stamm, and -ellr1 f';hlf'r..; (If 
,dh-:trict .77, Otto 1\1:U1S of 1ii.C:frid ;)S, 

[·;11a Ti~.'t!-,t!n ()f djsTriM--,~ Dor'I,th;.: 
Kay 'of di-:j]'ivt J~, 1);\11 ('lw1llfH'l's and 
,\j]en:~ BllsJdrk (Jf dhtrid I. 

ol'n I'ICDI.I Ill' \'OTE 
\V(' 1111','/' ;111 p;!l'I.v !lriroa]'~' tlli

I pre.-;i<j('ntifl] ~\01!', nnd 1)/'ill~~ hl '

Ilir>vol" in tlH' r01p of' till' flfo/lnl,., lIlt' 

! J)1'm(wrat":jll't'tH,iw,.r to uin' if" r ':!ilt'!'" 

,.In OPi)()l'tulIitr tl) t,:XP!'(' tll(·ir prl,r· 

('J"('lH:l! for'tn"1) (II' \\'(JJr~f'JI to fill ".)111(' 

: nf--thc-.-nJ'j(!lJ.", oITic"p:-:. -\\'+ tt-",k -Ibu,.;r' 

I wlw r{tc!" (j'f J(>[~!lJ \'otflJ,'-: [It~(' tfJ ~nJI 

:1 flV IJ]' ;'11/ l'lf till' 1I1',lllf( I)' 1,,1\' ~~'it II 
It h;,jJ' e/l()jl'I': 

_. I 1('01' Pre~jdellt 

For Congre~srnan Third f)i~tl'ict 

}i'or City Mayor 

Vle wIll prr-p:lrf) a. hl/,\: 

YOll mny - d{~p():-!it a vot,t'. 

wi}} hf.' oJWttl,d \V"dl)("f\,IY lind 1/11' 
contOllts arrllllgr:d for prlbJj(~atjon. 

thm: ;;idng pc r pk tlll ()PP'lttllnl!y tf) 
make publ1e Llleir prderenc-!"i:c for Lh(~ 
dif~erent offieoH, In this manner some 
good iww name,", w;li;:, .12.0_, I'n'fO,{~'lteu -
and pf~rha.p; a g(jod ()fficI:r Sf]]C(·tl.'u. 

;\»y wh(.j whh m::/y pla~(y thdx __ nal!l{J 

The Great Weste1'J'). Sugar 'COlllPan,Y 
is to pay $1 bonus on 1919-iJee\, crop 
an.d $12 a ton iIL 1920 .. Thllt'~,WhY 8U-

gar is high. l . 
Forty-thr('c Poland 'China hogs sold 

rOl: $Ji,6.500' at F'lorcnci~. 

,Few persons out::;lcle -.the confec
tlollery ~ndLlstry ,realize what it 
means for 100,000,000 prospel'OUS- peo
Pie'to quit· using ~l'cohol "11cl go to 
using can<4'-

\Vorl< begun on- new brick bulldillg 

·'ThrovJ YOU~ bundle in ~hat pile
they're -all going tQ~SHUfJ_ERI:: .1 

Tbe Highest Prices Ever Known I 

Thaa's WhatYou'lI-Get from "SHUBE:RT" 
WE WANT 'EM NOW-AND WILL PAY THt'pIiICE -to ~~ ... '"·.,.,.~·I"I 

-~::'1'~e-re~s-the~bi'gr·e-a89n-=-i t'S 
·----lmi1t!e~-d-'!"-eal~rleT.··M ak-e 

Lul,f _ Strike. }~o_ur cigarette .. 
._~i~~~:'~;~~-_~~';O_'~'_I~~;fnl:~=l'=~~l~h~"~ir~~i=~~~~~i~~~~~~r:~l~~:~;~~~~~~~~~~::l~~~~~~ 

1.'.'lmRASRA.I\'EJ:KLY . - , . 

I Iv. Guaranteed ly , • .. 

--~.~ 
" ., I,~ , 

;111 .L 
I 

I • I !Ii' . 
'I 
I 

d 

f " J:'I'lJni'l'Rlii' IWVIJ"V 

II J?adH (Jl"n.-raw~() ill! f()r"rn,"5 of j<w]i: 
caliRm·--ind!1st.r'jcR. pa-yrolh-j- a,nd-i 

, prr)Vf~ml;llt;.; _:!.'nu'clltJ:'_- __ t.Jl(~ ___ J)f!np](!. ~~ 

j
home and~co.mm~~nfty ImiJders .. 

The Kearney commercial club IS to 
, bri~g two carloads of_Holste.fn COW5 

;i'~ 



------,------- flO YOU K:-iOW 

OARDl\'Elt 8; 'Y~rf; ~1I~IIRherS! PF~~at In Jecis than six 

Enterel! as sec+:11 !:';jl>ss 'ma~te'r I~' ti~e for fllln
g

, for a. 
~, I ,arv "'~~~~~~~~~~~~I-;~-,----------~---'~-~~o=c----~---'-------------~':~~.--~:~~~~.~~r-~--~~-~~,_~--~ .. ------~~---~~--~------~~~ 1884 •. att!!,,; POiif? lye ,at ;VW!!e.1 pa.9seJ~' It hardly seems 

Nebr .• tfnder the ~~t:,o~,:Ma.rch 3, 187~.", h,~ye 1:0 talk politics. and urig,ellciti+ 
~ .., ---;:---.~~---- 'ZCl1-S to do their duty in 

Sllbscrl~~'dn 1~'!J;es I of' the wi liter, and, it really 
ODe Year .......... , •...• ; ... $1.5~ ea;~Jy for the early bird , 
Sill Months ....•.. :.......... .75 worm. Yuu might hunt up 
"""===="""*,,,"""';"""'===~~~l.. hL!.vk Hl dnntlwr column ,u)(l mak' 

WAYl\'f: nUhU,ET ItEPOItT 1-,IP'your mind who you pn,fer to haw 
~, 1- in, the various office:;, and ~.nYL~P._ A 

FoTlowfng are' the malt'ke-t -'prl:e'P.l3 pr'e':drJent, a govl'rnOI", (l cdngT8-sw 

Quoted us up tn the tiltif' Plf ~oin~r to wan, a state Sl'rJator. 3. l'{:pre:{'llta-

.. :.pl'.e.ss .Thursday: tiV$ and a mayor for '..vay~e 

"~ .f " , ' ,,~', , .: ."-., ' 

Advance. ShQWing_ of. N"ew )\.pp'ar 
. ·SignifIca.nt' Examples' of 'Auth~nttcStyle Themes' For . 

-..., 
·i(.\ 

_....wllru!.t~.~e'=='.c_==_ $:~:90 w!l~ted. . all ,I ' 

~rn ________ ~-;---- - _______ l!~n sh~re i~-~s~~~~~~~~~~~--~----~~~~l.~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ 
Oats ______ ___ 75(' In. 

~:~, _____ u, __ '''_ •• $I~~~ . 2L precia, t, e finding. They' ,w,· ill appea,· I. to" t. h-'e: woman 
Ro()ste~s ______ ."_1- ___ ... ___ "' _______ Be I ~('hr·;I ,.;klt Ildcl 1 ~)7 ,::rH) ;nrtol!1ohile:; 

Eg s ___________ , ..... _ .......... _~_ ... __ .... _ 40C Jnl}ervice 1ast~year._ an incr¢asc - ~ t " ' 
Ro~stere " _____ , _____ ,, ____ .. "_ !n" :1~,,, flpr ('('"t on'!' th r', previous yenr: WhO i.s looking for some 11, big. that is neW exclqsJve 
n,/;, ----cc"-_.=c.: .. ;..c ,_~~3.10 m,:~n "gain of mol''' tha-Il 46 jl~r cent and_ at the same time are ~rlced as . low as possible. 
Blltt~'rfat _______ +._~_,,~_ .. _:.,.,_~._ 54Cmn. V~'I'y healthful gl'nwth. Soma states 

Cattle ----------t------- IS10([y$!a,50 c'~r' to hegin with. for they no:\v' have -, -'" . ----- - , ------~-- .. ---' '---C""'- i --I' 

"""=====.f±"""':o:==='''''''", . I but i1. rew more than- 100.000. New 
T,OQI{ orr I,()It :rtn: C,'lns I York lw, tlie gn,ate.,t numbel' of allY 

If the peopl{' r~~r:e l~mkimiZ to tllp.ir I-SU~b" approximate~y. 600.000. Ohtio 
bep>t iIlte!,p~t:::: t!w~r Ii : Trip ~Ul.1 J'-'Il~ ! is C~(I('on(] wHLl.. llljll'l thnn :1 hnlF mil-
uD! listen beloL '. 'II)';' .' ! llj,fH' I Ill: IJI011 (':!r·~. or (JUI' horder "_~_;,~nt~"~,, 
c!'Qi;sfng fI·(}]tl -~'l fpTlI~gN~S~ive --dclnti;-- 'it~ has the most; 'with mor~e th,a.n 
cratic ;:I(]ml, . l() I,ll .. reactory 3?~~.IOOO ea.rs. KaJl~ns haR abopt an,

at Ihe 000 mClre automobile·s than ha$i; N-o-

ed to have their 
strings of the 
they had littlp I 
flurry at 1907 j~ 

minds of man:t". Ilrcn'PH' who 

,had dopo,lted ftT!';'l' ,,,ubject to 
check. that they J111~ht uan It a.s 
needed found th, tlleiy might holve 
o~'iY3.' 8m~1J par r 'th"h' o'Wh; an<1 
" .. hile the <:I(·turd: lo':f-5';~s. through ill~ 

Roh'ency were f~WI a pa1nlc ~pre!akt 
OVer the cotintr~f" Stol,k huyers a~]d 
gr~,ln men ': tt> buy, stock and 
gr.,in. II, !Jllm 
Th'i' pri"" t ,thnrough 
we.t cmmtfy , n,w.rl ~ 
Md ' 

One thing 
tend to rna ke it gC) hard 

with Rcnator ~nd some ot his;: I 
cOJ~LlpanlonR in the attf'mpt to corrupt 
lh~ electorate of Michigan. Is the- fact 
th*,t some of thesE' charged with 
~,rime have admitted their gum. 
Frbm the. fJPening statement or the 
,:{t:~te in th(~ cast', it looks vf~ry mueh 
as though they had the ·goods on the 
g'e~ator and his gang of political 
cr$Oks. 

'l"he pence treaty and league of nn.
tiqns Is to he l'al1ed back to the floor 
ot,the Renate soon-not later th;::m--"the 
l:oth. and sooner if the. republicans 

have theJr way about the que~~ 
Wonder If :-::olUe or thf}8·e--l(~I

ore not hen,rJng rrom home! 
THat Htudent vote. where the voto in 
frdmr (If' the ratification "Was ten to 
OOH ,or tho~e a'gatnst it l may -'have 
m~de Borne think that these 
afl~l the women as well will soon have 
fl. ~ay CUI to who ho1dH a place in the 

,=:C:: 

Alii] the I>ff.:sldent is qui~~t1y saw
Ing wood while the m~jorlty in the 
"PMt" ftdrl1p--Rnme I" Imming. If 
ih UP t-u the 6(':l1ate tb act ~w 
H'(}aty qr take thp b1amfl for the de
.lax. 

I 
The plolliing mHn·-·thf~ big fellows, 

l~·(1 ITF:an, ar(J s,Ji<1 to ratht~r Hk(;: tile 
prl-eon( high eORI oi e!o(hlnr,.i,'~Ktl 
" 1~9~' i_ncllnc(~, tf) aid n"nc1e" Sam; ~jn 

pg the price:; any lUES, 

N ". ;.-;~;r;Z-J~~.-i~ ;\li;NF.~~ 
t\ SIt -jittf)f) T,F.·ln'. --W'\'V", E 

John H, L~wl" .J 1' •• Ha.rnefll8 ana Sad
rllny. Wayne. N(,brlUlk·n. i. th .. only 

The Sprlng Suits-
TBe styles for spring feature' grace and charm 
in, every line, widely typifying the season of 

TlieNew Spring Coats" 
The, coats al'e notably s~art in the characte~, 

the cut, the mater'ials and the workman~ 

The tailored suit is shown earesho~wtng a varied and pleasing c(')l1ec-
clever styles. - Btai!1 is used extensively and t' f 1 ----d h 
a'vest of contrasting- materials finish the gar- IOn 0 ong an . S ortrn(')dels." . ;- .. 
ment. They are smartly fashioned in veloure, trico';! 
We haveothgr_mQdels that will prove-popula,r tine; serge, gaberdjne, polo and jersey. Styl-
with the young folks.' Navy predominates lishly fitted wai,st lines are the predominating 
'and th'E;lleading- materials are serge, tricotine style features. Some have generous COlla;r~ 
and novelty weaves. .:::.,,-::....::..::c-c..::.--t---+-arrd--s,l'rutft-tea-t-l1:el',"belts..:o. ~{ ,I-c-ii--I----

Pric'ed from .......................... $45.00 to $85.00 Priced' from .......................... $25.00 to .$65.00 

.The New Spring Dresses 
Never..,have' we shown such a ",!ide variety of 
pleasing styles as we have assembled in the dress 
modes for spring. __ -,-Shirring, ruffling, puffing and 
fancy desighings are embodied into the beautiful 
creations that appeal at once to the feminine eye:
Georgette and taffetas. continue to hold their 
popularity, and we have secured some exquisite 
models for our spring showing. 

Pl'ic1!tl· f1'um;; .... ~.;., .. ;;; ..... ;; .:.:.:;:;-;$25;{tO~t~-85~OO-

There's Persopality .. in ',Corsets 
.. Rememb!\,r Good Clothes 'and 

Corsets Go To~ether 
~ong delayed shipments of the much wanted 

.• '!-r-~i:lels we carry in stock have beg-up to ar
·t'rih. HU'ndreds of women can testIfy to a 

more pleasing appearance better health and 
corset comfort just through buying their cor
sets here. We feature J",h_e. 
N(l,llIo and 
('orsets and ~ 

i.' TOWN· ITEMS n i' 

Kabo 
Brassieres 

First Presentation of 

the Beautiful 

New Spring Silks 
Wonderful new silks have heen arrlVlllg
almost daily since the. new year. Silks 
extremely b~autiful---:-silks dis-ijitffive--in 
character.,---sllks aqaptable to 'all ()cca-, 
sions-silks' of quality, authentic in style 
and color-s~s, for every day in the 
year. All.n~:~been assembled here for 
your inspectionc

.---- • 

PETTICOATS 
Taffetas, Jersey Silk petticQats and Jersey 
blouses in many shades and hues. 

GEORGETTE WAISTfi_ 
With a spreading popularity for the- new 
spring suits comes a demand forsheer.waists. 
Our sto~k most popular, is now at its best, in-. 
cluding many shades and cleverly designed 
blouses. Price ..................... ; .. $6.75 to $18.00,ii: . 'i. 

h",(> til" 
KI~I(',K. '---++I+-+F~*,;;.,'"';;;~ 

John an{l D. H(!rnr:r :wtocd !!:::m:m:m:ml:::,~l:::::m:m:ml:ml:::::lm:::::m:ml::::::m::::::millli::ll:::::m::mm:::::l::::::::::l:::::mm:::::::::l::::::::::l::::::::::i~~~::~~~"'.' 
in to Norfolk Tuesdn.y. 

,I 

L. ~\~ 

·Wuyue, ":' 

W'hih; Illey lust 110 . ..;un~ to g(Jt one. Mr. :mc! Mrr.;, P(!te Lnngfl c(!]nhrnted 
AI! onn lIand mad" will wear lon","r theJr sllv()r wedding annlvcr$ary 

·'J\iiihrQ.n:",'r'~I~. ~," any two ma"hine made and tile Friday. . 
Is n" rnor". Hepalrlng rightly Mliis 'Julla' JohtiiiOn Cirnear Wftyne, 

~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~r~e~a~R"~n~a~b~lY~d~O~n~e~. ~~~~r~, ~tf~nd~tS:P\e~nt~:~t~he week-end with her sister, 1\Irs .. Jens ,Jensen. 
D. Herner and Orval Puckett 

Howells ,alld.-Ba(n.ltla~ 
nCBdny nn busin(!l~.FL D. Hf>rner i~ ,the 
~:(;mmH el1umerator out h~~re. 

.d' 
, " 

' .. 
Get Heart -c Shaped Cakes and 'Cap.dies 

, . 

",============~ ... For."-=============~"· , '" ,----" - -'''cnl·,· .. "iHI .. ,,-,·---, 

-St. Valentine's Day at the 

E.-Ling:reff . 
.. -

'--ii' :. I'" . .., 
. ,i 



$2.50 Bress Shirts Will 
-goat 

51.89 

good 'home and with a splendid 
ness. Wayne friends will bn glad 
Imow of his Slwcess. 

EmU Haugf;>. who ,hal:; ftni~hed hi~ 
,york i1-t th'-~ NormnF£u,r the present 
at -le""t, left ~l'St-,of the week 
to he~in life in the printing offIce at 

'-acccam!1o.lT;i'nrt1lfr.rNe\'\·man 
machnnical departmentJ Hauge has 
had n, hit of C'xperience with prcsse-s, 

vis.it at tlw home -o~ h~l' typ('::;ettin~ __ ahd roller washin[~,_ and 
son. D1Tnbergol1 remained ut afh'l' n\c~iving his dt,Hchnrge from 
Fremont for a short visit. I sen'iee he took n turn at tlw machine 

T1H:~ ft'iellt}:-i of Dr. and M1'5 •. ,. G. u'l.Hler in:-:.trllction, and i" thcrofore 
G1'('(>n of Fort D.ld~p, l:nd r:r11'1(,1'1)' ('~mIH!h:'llf to nwlw good in any dc~ I 
of this plne~ win h~al'n with SO ITO'.\" pllrtml'llt of ". coulltr)" printsliop. \Vc 
of t.ht' dC.1th of their little C.-month hOIH' hi:::- pffort~ mny' b(l crowned wIlll 
.01d daughter, Margarrt E\·el)~!l. Sll('('C:-(:::. :1Tlll thnt ~w may sonn be in 
whh~h' occul"('d frnm· pnenmonia at: position to sign "Ed & Prop" after 
aicil' h<..>tn.p. in Iowa, I hi::.; officinl signature. 

D. L. Bn~,inal"d of the Citizens' Na- Louis Ulrich, 'who for ~·t'a.J·s has 
tionalr-banlt, has purchased tho Frank heen <l render of the. Demnc'l'n.t and 
Strahan prop(lrt.y. in past \Vaync. 1t ie,'es in giving p,t1hllclty to 
is one of the most ---oel1l1tiful, 'r(~si- the adnwtagcE of LhiR POllllty. was in 
dBlltCS ill' \Vayne ~)Dd. tHc- Bril,inard \Vedll('.:~dar and Raid th:1t "he had 
f:unU~' will no dnuht nwlw W'nyne som0 friends in Gns('ollfl.d(' ("aunty, 
their perman1!tJt home. r.Ti::;sm:ri, \,'hom h(> hOl)(>cl to' hav(~ 

Thul'f'dny F<.'brunry 12, ,;the; Mis- visit thit:; pal't of 1\'ebrn~J{H with a 
sionary'society of the Presbyterian virw of locating hol'(" lu:u; ordr.red 
('h'ul'ch will meet with Mrs. \Villfams; two I~()})i('f' of the Democrat oaeh fOI"" 
MrR,i J, G., W.LJwls' wJl] leltd thq de- a yem·'to theh" address,sltylng'that hc 
yotidn,,1 ",ervlce. Election of offIcers cOllld not \vrlte' enongh to give them 

A wond~' {;' tu,' 1 jlss0rtm.ent, of th~m! Is :,,: part of'''tho program. and ,this the Information he wanted' them to 
~ , 'vlll"h~ fol,lowed hy n buffet' of tbis 'fertile" land. ,We nope' 

With col atlS Qr without! at it has thedeslr,d effect'. and we 
With Fj'enCh Cuffs 01'_ with laundered Cuffs! knpw nf,np bctte\' way to. reach 
In stripes of ,/,aj'i:ous kinlGis; or in' colors! citizens of the "snow me" state 
SD1rre"~th"-MNnaI'yc:utlars!------:-- -" ---~--cc:_-'c''''iH-~!!ll!,~_~~t;:-~:~~=.,--'1:'IillMm-t~:;;;;;;~;;.Ftih-en';::::nre=i;-eni~i~~iiii-t-:-~---c----~'----~-=-=~F\~-~JIII."Jl.".LIL'iJ; 

-~------+--,~--,,- -

They a~€l styljes in which sizes are not com
plete. mhat is we do ,not have all sizes in any 
particular style, and instead of filling in the 
missingl !jlizes at the present advanced prices 
we will! diseontin.ue these numbers. 

Conla Early While '~~e Have Your Size 

A certat1l1 lot of extra good and fancy dress 
shirts mark!ed $3;50 to close out at.. .. ",,$2.8f1 

We still ha've a good :1SlSortment of Flannel 
Shirts from .... _ ...... :" ..... -... ,r;O\,,; ... $4.00 to $5.00' 

_,.AI "'{I'-

WATClt Fd'R OUR mn RE~INANrl' SALl~ , 1 

. NEXfl' lVEEK 

o. P. Hutsbrd & Son-

o 0 a 0 0 0 0 (Jt' q) 0 " I} 0 " 0 0 0' ~:UIO. r. S. FIrst Graele Sutur<la)·. 
o I.OCAL ANllPf;USO;>iAIL 0 GllInhl .. &; S('ntPr-aelv. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (} >0 {) 0 0 0 0 0 Fortner wahtfi your cream, lady and 

Bright baled s. r w lat Fortner's.- U might pay you to drive to his 
adv 'I p~ace hefore selling. ··-adv 

Mrs. W. K. ~fc~~egor was a visitor ~ ~\'lr:-;. \Vrn. J()hn~on wf'nt to Glen~ 
at ::-':orfolk Wedllf4H~ri:y·~tQI"''1rtimf.!'. : wood. Iowa, to care for her Ron w:hp 

Nmy goods for spring, trade a1"e a1-
re~dy arrivIng, and tbo~e who come 
e~rly may rp.st ~asRured that, those 
'whi<'h arc to come later will be no 

i I, or, any cheap,er-Ao why 
sprulg- ,hoPJling early and get 

'benefit of the fun season wear? 
Jeffries store for ladies. adv. 

Miss Bertha Melick, the new teach
er or English, who came from Lin
colh"I:Saturday to take the place here. 
has been ill with the flu, or whatever 
~he prevailing trouble may be called. 
Fot1r' or five of the other teaclhers 

,Mary Pickford appeared, 
i-H--Hte-<>!ffi;ifrn of most, of 
saw lwr last Thursday and 
evenings at Hie Cry:::;tnl In "HNtrt 0" 

the"Hills," ant) Mary is a f,\vorite of 
1111 movie fnns. The editor accepted' 
the hospitality of the m&,.naJ~·Gr and 
dropped in, (ired from a strennous 
\\'('ck, a~d went home rested. iust 
forgot husiness and ~o!.'~<siyl'rry an~ 
watcl\ed Mary anll ·.those' stars wb~ 
went with her in 'making and present .. 
ing a m'ost (>xcC'l1ent picture or the 
simple life of thoRe, good people who 
live in the hills' of tho south. Rorrgh 
and uncouth. perbapa. the good ones 
,are gdod from princ.lplq~and not' the 

\re jlH;t now being offered-at especialJy, favorahle prices, fjual
,III 

II' . 
111,i 

ily coa"leered. at the 

Central Meat Market 

Fred R.·Dean 
Just Phone 6JJ' or 67. 

w. A. HISCOX 
Hardware 

they do 
m!llw It. by sleeping In the parks 
,luring tlle da.y In the cI,tles &nd 
promina~Hng the f'ltreeb; nt ~night 

when one wou~d not he quite com~ 

fOi'Ulhlp 1~](>cping out wl.thout more 
Iweldillg tllllll (1 pRrl{ b'!Iwil. The bOYH 
fpI'] that tlH' tJ'lp wal-; I"p1l w01"th thp 
crmt, in tinH' and money. and such 
trip iH a vnluah}P' aHSf>t to OilY YOllng 

I~nan who ean l-\l)ar~' 11 hit or Nme and 
n101lf'y to "PI" the> Hit;ht,c.!!. 

C. A. Ch.w;p is nt Of!1:"!ha t'ldfly. 

Mrs, Hflnry KJo~ping Tonight at th~1 q:")'s~al, Jac!, Pidl-: ;'" ");riously ill with pneumonirt .. 11.11 
ford in thE' p1ay" "1111 Wro:ng." 10 and; F'(~rtnf~.r $.tHl continue.H a."rE!a~bl'i~ 
20 c(~nts. ! I • makrn~ <:1 horne markel: worttr-. I I 

rt l~- qUi eU;- tipped- 6frTiTuHl1!-at Frlfd Delnr i"R" guin-g-trrmail:e - -f-JI-I~-

qJth~is wrmt to \ j:3- : fdr thp farmf'r's cream, eggs and 
it hf-r sister I El:~in Wr;dn~'~dH,Y j r~mHry It i~ a good rule to sec 
m0rning. I , ,F~)rtner befoTP you sell.-.-aj,v WiF;(: who fltep:; in and tak(~H ndv~ntage of tlw 'off('r hefore the 

, Jack ]'1(,"'., ' J . .T, an" J. F. Ahe"n are in ttlC . I tl t I\'· If t .K U l' nrIC(~ rt( v:ancc;" DlijL leY S~!~~~ Hurc 0 ({) SO~ yOll ('altno 
: nJst thi~ week buying more spring 

20 cent~. and summf~r m('rchanrJiso tor ~he URe a small (Juarter of be<!'f, I!(~rhaps the uoJghbnl' 'Wrlntfl part 

Wm. i."~tultll(~U homr! :skJr~. and fOl" theIr RPe~l~r 'qc)'a(-ii:rld ,.-++-"-'".-,,., '~~ua-;ter=-[.fou'ble teams. 
fr<.'mf,I,'-·"j~i~".,.at .()r:n4J,ha.,--;-fiQit ;;ah' to bf.:' ¥iven in oth5~r to'Wl~S. 

'I. H.DeGi;~I--(ftfv-r~·--i!"jghl -'now- on- halvw"~.JJ.nd flUill't('r~, and he j" 

\v(~ek hy w ... dt our n(~w sboe stock 
:tniJ'-w(~ liow 

('jndpl'(~JJn, noUt' at 
'~H popnJnr \\~ltt;-- t11;-- cnoh now fi:ii 
('\lc'r Wllfl, and if you have flour' 

trouhlp, Indy, .lu"t. ('all for 1'''ortnel' I---.c.--,-_.c.-...'-..-,-:::"i 
BJlld{-_ZSn.. _ .lubr -----.-.. ' --, 

Mis; Blanche B"rg, wbo ha~ h(~(>n 

here with bel' granflp:U'('IIt.f;, S.:rllylo]" 

===""'==~~~~*"""""""'~"';""""''''''====''''''''''==~=!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!l~I~'''''''''''''';'''''======'''''=~==i''''========"""""===""'~i:J;' d \\'if(~ :-Ince Septempf>r, nnd Iler 
littlf> Ristf'r Ludlf!~ who en..me rece!1t-

Woman's Club 

Baza.r land Cafeteria Lunch 

t1113~ a.m. to 7:00 p. m. 

I 
! 

: HOUSE 

W"dl1f~iJiUay, and schoo] waf.! fear of ,twIl, and tlw had are about 
dismissed for the day in ,the high as had aR tlwy make them. When El
s-chool. mer says it jr.; a plum good (In(~. H, h; 

Link W~~lhaum from ~-Wake- lJaf.e to get a seat. ' 
field and hh; hroth~r Ben from tId!') 'J: A. Gas.pcr and ra..mily ,Cllm8 -f.r-Om 
plac~: left Wedneflday morning for ~rjdgewatcr. Routh Dnki)ta, th~ first 
Winuer and Colome, South Dakota, of the week to' vhdt fr'jativps and 
phinnfng to fun a rarm which they friendR ·tleT(!. TJwy are gues-;ts at 
own "),( far fl'()m the~ latter place, the Albert BltHti'an home. the women 
for thl! nrxt fwo yc::t'rR. n~~,~I,?-...!~n: being ;.;Ister'~, a]ul from tlwre they 
haVf~ h(~en r(~flidents of t)1iH J}art of i visiting oth('r rr'];:ltlves. Mr. GaA
~et'yaska f(~r - many years, and can I p(~r reports th,nf the farmer is f1o~r

make good i41 thefr new home. . ~ iRhlng in South -Dakota, antI tha.t 
Take th~;- hOgA of the United StatOR I land prl(~er; ,haw! lHH~n advancing 

"""~",i"e'eJjL'iLJ'n:"y",falr b~ncb. regular]~ "nli raplr11r th"rc .... TUrnin!; 
a h'Undrcd Is a i to .t/l",_,politJeal Hid), of the question, 

,.,---- -, --, _. he -:~rlmltt;;;j' that' he rlld not 4i:now 
whcrf! he waH nt--!lr any finn p1!'i~. Hf! 
cX(lresf5ed the opinion fhrtt South Da
kota repuhlicanK if the J)l"ilTPlry wn,re 
to der:id(~. would narnf~ Loud{m rather 
than Wood. h(~ placed those two 

l.v, left this -morning for thefr 'hom~ 
at R(.>geot, NQr~lhlffi.!! ...... ==, _ 

V. A, Senter' j:; at Omnhn. thi~ Wef>K 
nttendlng th~ annual menting or the 
N'ebraRkJ1,fi.€{~i U Clof.hlerR. We expect 
that he will come' home with, a hunch 
of'progl'l'sKtvc clothing Ideas, 'for "Vii! 
is a good h.nnl1 trr abHorh ideall!. 

The oasket Kupp';r at the hlgn 
fichool 1aRt .Bvenlng netted about $120 
for the PllpllB;--n.nfi a Jot or fun. FIrst 
prize for boxes was won by Ruth 
RJng)and and Bonnie HeRB, the hoxes 

'"lIke, ,'Fnlth PhHleo was 
,md amI 1\i':rdg(! n!ppon-third> 



the activities .ot the children, wltll 
ol1\phnsls upon tno In.lfrrests the 
boy leader o~ the school. 'i'" 

The 'secona school wa;s 
had no ' I 

ha; George W. N~;o;';r'~rt~'sjJ, ·~M~.C~~C~:O~;O;~k:.·,Q.1!l~I;~~~:~;~~~lC"e~;f-';:~~r~~~~~:::.:":~:::;.~---
United States Represeritat,ive~ from 

Nebraska: C. F., Reaves, Falls -Gity, 
First district; Albert W. Jeffries, Oril- went along and do much better worlr., 

::::~;:~-::~~~-'--lrfr~'o' s~e~c,~o~n~d~d~j~st~r:~ic~tl~; _~R;o~b~:e~r;t~E~ .. ~E~v;a~n~l\,_~A~Il~-~th~e:u~ss;u~al~~_~"~Xi:c;:uses were m~de, an~ • then she to know how' sh~ 
China boar; rem!J,inder stock' county 'i;; in tile Third district; M. O. "'eA-fbcGolopa.ij~,.Dl:.~~_":""_ 

30 HeMJ~-c...--r~LlU ...... .,...-------
Twent Ibr6b~UW'ws, twcl sows with pigs by side, one I"~i",,,."h,.arl 
hogs. I , 

, . 
." ' ... '"jil1dl McLaugbJin, York, Fourth distric:; some, other state, where. she h al1pen

WillIam E. Androw/;, Hasting;<, Fifth cd to have' a friend teaching. 
dh;trlct; M. P. Kinkaid, O'Neill, Sixth Vlhich teacher's salary will be in-. 

. . 'Farm MachInery Etc. , . . 
One '3~. ~liHleSSiijt'n~"~ifo.ot disc, 3-se~tion ,harrow, IS-fpot McCormick ?l!lderct;vo J.ohh Dej)\e 
sulky, .• ?WS, Bl4e St,a~ om-pnrnter with 160 rods of Wire, John Deer.e ndlllgcultivator; N~w (Jeri: 
tul'Y }11 .hl clu1tlvat~fr" 'and corn sheller, SEled corn. drYJlr, McCormlckhrDWer, McCormick hay 
rake, t ~I, s~veef~' Junior hay.stacker, t'pree Iu'mber wagons,.t":"o hay racks, stick seat rimabout 
buggy' I ~,',' ollHe 11,1st r, one. 16-mch walkmg plow, two)opb~ggles,_bobsled, four-sets work har
n!'lss,t ~ 0: "Ilrgl~ iha '~e$4, two stacks alfalfa hay, seven stacKs wild hay, twelve bushels.se_~ 
eIght Zen, 1h1c,Ke I S. '. . 

Household l:;oods 
,: Monarch steel range, heatbl~ storve, kitchen cabinet, dining room table, 
!caSe, davenport, rocking chai:rl half doz.en chairs, dresser, two iron beds, 

e jars, four dozen fruit jars, one Sharpless cream separator, one 50-
, and many other articles ·numerous to mention. 

)11 

district. creased D€:xt spriJ;lg? 

State Officers 
Govornor~Samuel R. Mckelvie,. 

Lincoln; Lieutenant Governor, P. A. 
Bu'rrows, Lincoln; Secretary of 
D. M. Amsbeny, Broken Bow; 
tor, George~W. Marsh, Lincoln; Su
perinte.p.dent of _Puhlic __ !!1stru'ction, 
John M. Matzen, Fremont; Treasurer, 
D. B. Cropsey, Fftirbuiy; Attorney 
General, Clafence·A ... Davis, !l;.oldrege; 
Cc+mmjsRinn~r of Publie LandR and 
Buildings, Dan Swnn!'on, Fre~ont .. 

Supreme .ludges of Nebraska 
Salary $,1,500 'per year 

Chh'f .Justice,' Andrew M. Morrisey, 
Lincoln; A~sociate JmtHee, C. B. Lit
tnn, Fai!['hury; Associate Justice, 'V. 
R. Ho~e, LincoJn; Af-\sociate Justice, 
S. H. Sedgwick, Lincoln, (was the 

SllpTPme court judge who 
Geo'rge A. Day, to;)k his place; Asso
ciate .Justice,' Chester H. Aldrich, 
Lincoln; Associate JU!'tice, A. J. Cor
nish, Lincoln; A~sociate Justice, J. 
Deim, Rrokpn BO\Y. 

- Wayne County Officers 
County Clerk ;:Ind Register of Deed.:; 

ChaR. W. neyno]ds; Clerk of District 
L1l't Forre:o;C L. I Jlt1gln;s~ Treasurer; 

0.' Hanf'if;('n; County J!~dge, J. Mo. 

S'I'ATE I,XAnINATION DAYS 
One <jay, saturda.y, March 27, ~920. 

, One' day, Saturday, April 24, t920. 
Two days: FrI<!l'rY 'I and SatUl1day. 

May 28 and 29.11'920. . -
Two days, Friday and,~ Satun!1ay, 

Jurie 25 "nd 26, 1920.' .. ,_ .... ;~ .. _ ..... 
Two days, Friday and s.atur,~~y, 

July 30 and iF, 1920. .. 

'1" I ','. • J. H. :Wassl,,; County Attorney, B
' 0 ' Rlwrlff., O. C. Lewi:5; Asses-

, ros., . ". .Wn er ~"--I§;I"~~.'-""'+ S. StlDerint"n(,~lPo,n~t~~ o~rll-=~:::~";~<?~~~c;::}jltllT=~ 
First Nation·al ~a;nk, Laurel, Clerk. 

well l()r~I('d. . IcS1'r~[.\'rJ' of' I~XI'l:X8J.:'; 
If talwn soon. *~e I). n. Iro- St;lte of N~bnwka.. WUYIH'. _wunty. 

'ttl '.s. I ' ___ ~~_. ,- - L.,. 

",!!!~"""""",..,.,t-#"1"tm~~,*~~~""""""'"""======"""=="",*,,,,, T, Cha,. W. R('ynoiWi, connty deck 
- or w:lYllC'c~;'~nty, Nebraska,' d~ hcr(,-

--Chestiliftelil' 
, 

hy eertify tha..t--aL ai,J'f:gI,lIar mCfjting 
of tlie hO~1-rd ,of "ounty ('onfmj~~i()ners 
:)f \~ra;n1C county, Nel;ra~ka,' held on 

A~t~;~~fi:r~: .. ;---~j-'''-' .. _!~5".'~.j1I'''~I': 
Look atmr -record. 
Three million smokers I 

-less than live Iyeacl on I 

the market! Two wdrds 

WHAT OIl'Il GllADUAn; (W Till; 
JmHAI, IJEl~n'l'll};NT IS. DOING! 

The teachers and pupils 
Fair VIew schoo1, five and 
miles northem;t of Laurel, gave a 
very interesting program on Df)Cem-
bDr 10 in cOJlllection with a box 

29, and AIl'erna I..onge 
ha\re receivad diplomas of honor. 

Ya1da,- ::\Ic;:\filluH and .10hn ,Clayton ~~~=========~f. 
of Winsi{]~, I<tfl:tif!. Cl)T~t('n:3 of flistrict ~ 
7'J; and NorriR Schroeder, of 'district 

.. "c;. "_="""" .. "''"' .... +lL.r.ecOi ved. gold seals. :'i' 



, I.:," 

'chine 1~~~l~~irs"'~a~~ b~~·~".groWr~gll a~d 
Otl\~,IlI-~~,hLIJ'~,'l .. !>~v~b~~n "i, ' 
same' niBJluiactures.' and every 
hli!! ~d buIlt ,ipto ,It, the ye,ars 
and f~r!1l .. ~nO\yletj~e , bY"J"cCo~!lli~k.:D~er,lng, .'Tractor ilInders ' 
Parlinl!lJl.d-. ~helr ~u~cessor8. Now I all o,f these ~aclllMs and, ._ Push Binder. ' 
implewe!),t~ "h~y,e b,een merged Il/-to ,. one lille-,.he IntJlS~_!1 aderJi'.:. . . 
tiona!4HarvA ster. The r,eputation' lof every much.ne and i0;7 ~, , Ii" h 

' " I . ~ ,I I " "' I ' Ha;rvester-T res ars 
.. -- -·plem t· In·-this-,)ine·-!s-the samg •. -r'- "Ri BI d 

I • 'I' ~ - - ---____________ : ce n era L" " , 
• . ',i,I,1 . i.:, ',i ",' ,.l-'--Rea~·- ···-..:cB~at'·u.ndrBean Drlllll' ' 

W¢ S~U. fJt_etbtetqQ.tJq'ij~ILine i~~~~:~~:~s; ~;::~~:tors ' " 

--.- --- - i .. · , '1' ',- ·HA.YING }IACHINES "Sf.:EUING. IIACIlINES 
.1 ,.. II Mowers .. 

WHAT DOES' TAIS MEAN TO YOU AS A FARMmFit ,i,: It me"ins: oe:cond, tljat )Sou can get repairs and repair service "SulkY D,\mp Rues 'i:!qtton ~ers ,'_,," 
It m~an~t'rst' 'of all, that YO!l. can buy any farm machine' or on' I'll: of ihes~ ·riI/ichines through 'one concern-us, you·- i Side Delivery Rakes PI,alJt Grain Drills : 

... "' ..' ", ' "don't Ilaie' to go to the bother alll! inco,.vcniellce at trying r d4 ra' 'Fertillze,r Grain Drll1s jm~lement y~~, 1lla~ n'ood, r!g~t ,Jere in! th~8 town, wlthou~ to get! repairs and:: s~rvlce from r.alf a dozen or more c~mb~:: Side Rakes and ~~oadcast See!!ers , 
taklllg cl" 1;Ic~~ oln' EiXPElJ;tIM>ljlllTS or .mplements that lIifferel/t companies.' You won't be taking chances on expen"' Tedders Narrow-track Seeders 
might be 1"o"plianEiod" One or' two years after you buy them slve' deJays ~':Itillg for repajrs (luriJig the - busy_ s.e1lo.sQ..~ ___ ..Hay:.Loaders.__ __. _ W!<!!'.-tr.a£!LSeeders 
because 0;' tHe m'anUfaelur.r gGlng out of business. You Jecause we are going to carry a big stock of repairs on hand Sweep Rakes End-gat .• ,Seederil': , " 
call. alway_ .. ~et 're~alrs_Jor ~"!'.!_ rr/achine-,,! _iIn..!'lcment In the and a~y '~p~h's that we might not have "we ~an get for YOU, Stackers, Alfalfa and Grogs Di'ill •. 
Int€rnatlonal line because rn;r Harvester Company . wnr--'m-~ 'l>liolle. eall to th~~G<>mb,,-SWP~R"kcs_-and-llcllllLnrlll!L.-_ c:::-=~~",",!!LL~ 
never go ~Ul: "of' 1;l'I)sill'ess. 'l;ou 'aTe aSBurell or reliable ma- '/ orane,lifliolls.e: "I . - ,-'. -"-,- Stahers 01;le-horse W"ent Drllt, Cream Sallaru\<)rn 
'hines bee ~se "tieh machine in'the It;arvester line is trleq rack I !hls a,!vertisement up-in y()ur machIne shed so that Bailng Presses Fertlllr.er .nd hI nl e Fal'm, WQ~onJ •. 
Jut and f s~ed I it')~~r actu~1 fa~' ?ondltions, bd re being when~~er' l'QlL.n,eed .repairs fOr any or. your lti!ernati<mal, ma- Bunchars,. '" ,Sowera' rarm Tr~"'k>i . 
Jffered for . alii I to 'the farm~r, ,P'1rimental D partment 01 chl.ne~ ,yoU "fill know where to go. AI,o, you wlll ~now where "CORN . 'MACInNES' ,r.LLAGE .nIPr,1l3IE~:; Grain Tanks 
the Harvest r··...dompany is tlle...m st thorough and acthe in~ to go I,yr,i~en ~ou are in t~e market for new ~a~bm~s or i~- Corn Drins Man~l'e .fjhreader~-. 
,titulion o:lf Its kind. plem~\l~ of real quality and the highest operating etrlcloncy. . Pla.~ters. i' T~M.tOT ~Iow., "straw-Sprea,d:III!: attl\.~Il~!i'I~:::: 

CombIne~ C,orn' and' Cot- T~aCtor G,·u"·bi·e'al<e~" ments·· 
ton Drll.1s Riding phw~ 3talk Cutters 

Walking Li,ters WUlklng PloW' ' Feed Gr'l1dol". 
Willo-tread Listers Hillside Nows 
rractor Listers Suhsoll 1'1011', 
Two-horse Cultivators ' .. c.-l'w;'.~way Plow" 
:rwo-row Cultivators DI,sk PloW:;-':"'" 

"K' , ~.D~' 81 

"~ __ L 1 .. ·ay oc IcRet~ .sto~e BU'!"r Mil Is 
Knife Grilld&rs 

I Tract I" . HltCil.OS 

o 0 0 0 0 U 0 d p (> 0 f.) 0 () 0 this ,season, is much in~ 
o LOCAJ, ANr~ ptnsoNA!J. Ined to make Wayne his "eadquar-
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ P Q O' (. 0 0 0 b a ters. It- will be hard for him' to ,find 

I I a better place in his territory. 
Jas. Brittain ;"PUl l\f~'ii"o~ Silent Edwarn Horn, who has been for a 

Sunday and Mon~4Y with Wa.line rele number of months pdst In the empl,iy 
aUves and frienqs.. of the Wayne State bank. left Friday 

R S. Jeffry a~d ~1iI0 Kremke morning to continue his studtes at 
were. at Emer::iJnl $onday attendi~g n tfie university. He is taking a course 
F=[l,]" 'nr 'Polanrt Chiln:!!. hog~. in law and business administration. 

NeJ.s Nelson WaL" U O~lt 'from Sibttx and ha..~ already earned credits for 
City the firot of !th~ week visI1i1)g m(}re than half oe the course. 
his children he~el ankl' ~reetjng oLd 
frlends." Rev. S. E. Bishop of th .. Carroll 

I 
Blapti"t church was at Wayne Monqay 

Mis;5 Genevie\'e 'I1f •• ,~'eLt'm""I'-·'''''''''P-h''tt'~n,j.n,~ ... fr..om Creighton. _where he 
to Randolph t~e I week. had been to supply a pulpit Sunday, 
starting up on al 1vhlCh C~lrrol1 churcb(jf.i ~till being closed bY' 

o.tder of the ~ health, on a.c~ 

C0unt or Uw prevalence ot,the .fl.j~li:at 
that place. Mr. Bishop and dltlii(llter 

LI«ter Cultivators . ..Dlsk Harrow,. tlyrup J9V',IPCoI"",1,'R 
,Motor Cultivators . Rev~rslble Niik 'Rilirows Evapo~ator FUTnnee3 
Blnd,em - "l'ti:IH!em-Dl-«k HAI·I·OW. Bindel' Twine 

!' I' '. 

'·i' 

on'c fun wcel< and'there will be thre,e Mr;. "·E,d. Johnson of Sioux City, 

cla.ses daily. One at ~ p. m., one at had the' misfortune to fall-aud break 
Lutheran' Church her urm Jast Saturday. ' at 8:10. ,The c!lurch 

We 

(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) all 'other tasks durIng Mrs. M. L. 'MeIli~k' of 
. Sunday schoof, 10 a~~m:,.. ·---h,·c,~".~·., "arfa=1Frii'Fn=j~=jmrffi"=-e;i'lrrrornF'cm"\dI1wiF1:u-=v:iErtt~cht~Hl<Fj;o"'"",:e'~,,¥;~~~J;;~;'~~~~~~~I~'~~ 
Morning serv.!ce, 11 ·a',m'. Oclent work in the kingdom of Jesus. ·her sisters, Mrs. Lambert Roe, Miss 
You are cordially invited to all our There will be further announcem~nts Fortner and with her brother GeorgE! 

sevvlces. later, Fortner and family.,' 

lV~yne )Ifthodlst Episcopal Chnreh I r-~---:--~-'-~-----:---"':"-------":"":""--"";-------"";":"'----;:T7j1* 
.(Rev, W, Kilburn, Pastor) 

Bunaay school 10:00 n. m. 
p"eachl~g service 11:00 a. m. 
EJ\wortJj League 6:45 p. m: 
I?~eaching service 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

at '7:30, 
A splendid missionary program will 

be '. g!~~;~~',I!~t the state no~riIal audi
torltlm on Thursday, February· 13. 

) - '. 

five miles visited at Wayne Saturda,y,: ~'b!Mng 
lie 'sal's has 1 that far with him. ·E,itf/ISIi--r.JtllMan- m.m'eh---"-+!----- ____ . ___ ._ 

I Ev~ry week. "I mORt. Aug. Loberg. (Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor) 

Saturday" 'February 7 
.~~---~-IC_-·--·--~-~~~~f 

. ..,()Id jlit; modern ,~.':h() recently mf)vl"!d frqm his farm Next Sunf"1ay the following will be 
clu4~·ter b1.ot·k of i pyar Carroll, get~ Sf) pnth.lJ.HiasUc the hour and order of services; 
~ .. ~t of the cJty.-io 1 rt1>out getting to work that he boards Sunday 'school at 10':00 o'clock, 
H; to Ila''i'€ pfj3:~e,-;- ~ ttl(~ 11 o'clnek pass('nger tIckf~tcd to ·ij~eachlng I:H.:rvlCl:ls at 11.00 .aI, m. 
~9.~I~ifl~r~HQ!l .w'!'i .. hat be cain, his "real home," rn the pm· k F b B' F D 

! fa.rm where they lived "" lIlallY y"',,r:i os; of ';rripnrtance will be_,coll- --_jJl ma e e ruary 7, a Ig ete ay. 

WISHING ~o do our bit In aiding . 

~ Woman s Club, who are sure:husthng 

family haw! 1 """··Plnd gOf!fl to work·ff')j 1U t£l'1'te~. hut" he "at~~the .. mb.rning ""' u=,,'.U""'.I+-'-.,.~.. ----- .--.---.....:.........._--J.. 
J farm there alwa:Y~v..(!om('~ hadt --at least hn ha.."- fffccrs a e rc .. -~.- - - - - - d <II -- ._- - - - - .... -.' - 11 h 

"eM wen, unle.oB It. I, t.hr: la" trip .. F'rHirty, w,· 0 . £, - We will give 5 per cent. Iscount an a' cas 
II1PO, ""Si.Stl!!d j wm llQt ,my how hard he 'o"t' ~~.~ Ii' l!i·~~f~I~~ •. ~.~:~~::r~l;~:~lte~~~'~~;:~~;~~~~.,~~~1 .. . ,'" , 
hIICM" aeroII'; I 11'" do not think hut n",i h" ·purcliases-oJ~$t.06 

j 
lOJ.",t CaJ'Jj b(Jard for (Jfl~d. chuI1ch. 

h~'to be In !)IJ,argo - - .-. '-.---- every' article in stock exceptinrl _Oilhk()sh Overalls_ 
!'ih'!r~bi~!~~~~"i~;h;h~'v~~~~~~'j board "ill meutTue,;- T;:,,;:I~.t ;~';:~~:'I:n~:t::;" , -and W ~rk G~r. ments. All othei" mak~s dl,.scou. ~,lt", ;.. 

'\1~(rlllflg wOTHlJip at 1(1:30.· Theme 1Iii!-_ _. _ 

or tlle morning sermon "The Source 

:ought-tO ~e a hit" 
- -- - ' -Chesterfo:ld 

of liIghU' . 
E"enilfg worship at 7:30, :Theme of 

the eveftTttg sernidrrl"'Affer the Bat
tle." . 

Sumlay 11:30. ClaH8ea for 
all. ' 
elafi8Hs? 

Cllrlstlt.n Endeavor at 6:30. All 
young pco~lc cordially Invited. 
, A I~~ill!'felcome 'awaits you at this 
chur1lbl Come! 

ed 5 per cent. 

Five~p~ei" cent ot the total cash sales of this 

. he~ven·t~ The-Weman:s-:-Club -for-the -"-'C;CCC"''''ic,j 

Community· House. 

Don't fo~get the date 
Community-House. 

Wayne, 
Nebr 

and all bOQ~tfor th;·' 

-'--~ 

Wayne, 
Nebr. 

timr> in i ............... iiilIl5~ la.st,-""""iar 
." 

i',i 

II',i, 
I 
I. 
I 



.and 
co-workers 
',,"etlng. 
"\1.r little citl'. 

'S~b 
:' ,',', , ,'\, I' ,'. ' ::, ' " : : 

'Raa.d' Mark 
I: ' . , ": " :,1 

,Unmatched 
! rlEsa.ex, Over ':sh~~-S~~~t 

" "", Iii '~ , '.' ,I ' 

the be;>t part of 'I ' 

~"Joyed~ ! 

--+"-'''''''''''-

MI.. FJla 
lIl. car-d 

place 
'In finding their re.pectlve 
nt the pr"ttlly 111:I"'inted table 
a happy hour and a huH Wllfi 

during wllich, intt~rsJ,)Lj z::J "r:.!. 
remlniscence~, --n. bountiful 

t'-r'(lur:-:(} dinner was servf:d. 
he gU("to departed early to at

the choral program at -the Metl).
ch\!!,.Q.h. 

Alr~~d; 'J;ve~ m6r~than 1'2,OOO~i;esi 
ap Essex: stqck touring car has estabUsn-: 
eel a new ·world 24-hour ma~k ,of 1061, 
road .milesj 'bver frozeri; sliow~nour!di dirt 
toads of ~1ternIo~a; ,",' ' , j 

, Not a sto~was made .for repairs Qr ad~'· 
, Nstm~n~s. 'unning d~y and nt~~t" ~ss~:x 

r completed t, e gruellIng test: wIthout a 
halt excef}t for-fuel and oil. Not even a 
tire change 'iWas lliIade. . . , 

The avet~ge speed was 47.3 :iriiles per , 
hour. ' I '" " -. 

Also 'Iiolds the' , ' 

A. A. A. supervision,-,,' 
on the attri speedway: ' 

In three ~~arts, the same Essex ran a 
total of 581Q miles in 94 h9urs,22' nUn'::' 
utes', actua~,' driving time, averaging 
more thmrainrttea minute. ' , ' 

port. a very Iileasant session. C01!rt on the 
fl., eOYCe read a paper on 1920, and 'f~r distribution of residue 
W. C. 'T. U. Needs Most." She of estate. It i$ hereby ordered that 
that meml)ershlp was ~ big th.ln~rl'~'ou and alI persons interested in said 
fus~ now~-~ore_ members- mb.ke matter' may, arid do, appear at fhe 
\voz.:kers and more money~to carry dn cou~ty C~llrt to be held· in and 
t1w' work of this great organizatlbn. said county. on the ':iOth'day of-.. 
Many good suggestions were made ill ruary, A. D .• 1920. at 1P9;cloek 11.. m., 
the I paper ~nd bj' other members" af- to show cause, if any there be. why 
(brw~rd.. nett cia' musle add~J te the prayer ot the petitioner should 
the I pleaenre of the afternoon. ~Are. not be gl"anted. and that-notice of the 

f:::::~~~~~::~~~~::::::::::::::;;1 Dayton ~el'v~d' ClOliclous' refrosh- pendency of said petition and the ~ , ments. ',1'11'6' :lext meeting will be on hearing,' thereo~ be given to Illl per
'Ii'rld~l';:"te~rtiary 13 with Mr •. ChaS,' sbhs interested In said matter by pub-

, Mad<leri: ,rb':II: , ' Hehlng a COPl' at this order In the 
pi I· Ii • Neliraska Democrat. a weekly news

p\,per printed in s_ald, CQUnty. three 

Light ca:r:'t'lhad no distinction of speed 
or:i>ower.-:-!Buye~s did ~&t~-.exp~ct fine \ 
appeara,nce i at;ld :performance-. . . , 

" The'comihg·(jf theEssex ch~.nged that 
"It brought nne car qU!llity, speed, power 

and ,endural1ce to the light car field. Its 
performance was matched' only in the 

'large c,Ostly car class. . 

Is it wonder- that Essex has made 

We are already, booking orders for 
~ spring delivery. There,' is nO-possibiIity 

that all buyers cali:, be served. :.Now is 
the time to !!lake yOUI' reservation. ' 

, 'IT' 

Wayne ' 
'. ___ h-_~. ____ .. ~ ___ ~--::: 

_Regular 

at Wayne 

Saturday, Feb. 14 
aft.eM1oom-wttlr--Mr"--F'rP.1l'-lil",,.,I successlve'-weeks prior -tct-sa;hi-,daoy-.:rfl+---- --- ---,-_" _'_'_,~ _____ _ 

hearing. 
(Seal)' 
F5-t3 -

J. M. CHERRY. 
County Judge. 

house, -good wash" house, an extra 
good corn crib with cement foun
d.ttl6n', with driveway between. 

"7'". 'ri.". tool' house. larse Implement 
house. good barn 30x40. large cat
tle shed with high board fence 
around cattl~ yard, cement ic~ 

years, 
(oaH' (mjoy them In health. 

onln;n O~' I1R\llISG A;I;D "'OTIC}; 
OK PlcTTTIOY ,pon, SF:TTJiE~IE;I;T 
OF A('C(mN'r 
ln the c,:unty, court of Wayne cdun-

ty, N(~hra..~ka, . . 
'FIll' Stute' of ,,(;Imlsim, Wayne 

windmill and walE,r supply lank 
and watf~r works to buildings and 
yards. Orchard of two hundreil 
fifty bearing trees. sells, $600 of 

This farm is in the Elkhorn Val
situated S-mrres from Nor~ 

folk •. Ii from' Battle "Creek~'Lays 
nearly level, every acre good farm 

sunsoil, 20 acres in' timothy "and' 
clover. Well fenced with a good 
·share or woven wire. School 
house lO' rous from hou!';c. Most of 
corn la.nd thjs year yielding ~O 

bushels per acre. In fact the 
best 4mproved fan~ -"\°e:=tt of Oma
ha for the money, Priced right. 
Ortly $170.00 P'" acre. Come and 
lot us show you this farm, Pos-, 
session ~farch 1. 1920. 

Commencing 1 o'Clock, Sharp 

When j,here wlll be oifereJi a car loa!I ,oE _24, horses from 
Nebraska, all hroke" aJld-".anglng'JlI~rureJrJ)m_J_1!iJ!~y¢i!r~. 

'Iniiddlffon tflere -WIIlTe' lliii-'l1.<iti8T()!Iei'IiIg::;Wifiitive Ilorses, 
hogs and chickens. It will pay you to plltr~1I1ze tl,ese . 
tiu~er or seller. 

CtNothing wrong ~th our balance1· 
. . -ChesterJield ". 

THE right balance 
of costlyTurkish 

and choice Domestic 
tobaccos, propor' 
tioned by experts
that's why€hester·--
fie~ds "satisfy'" 


